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1.

Social
End of class-war and sectionalism. Full employment through
establishment of heavy industry and the full utilization of all our
resources.

2.

Economic
Control of Ireland's resources by Irishmen and Irish-controlled
Diversification of export markets.

concerns.
3•

Political
Re-unification of the national territory by the most effective
means in the interest of all the Nation, in the quickest possible time.

4.

Cultural
Replacement of English by Irish as the official language of the
State and the spoken language of the people.

5.

Educational
Equal educational opportunities for all. The basis of all
curricula will be: the foundation of character, initiative, a feeling of
brotherhood and national self-respect.

6.

Sport
The state to encourage and foster every type of sport in the
interest of the fitness and well-being of its citizens, and with an eye to
national prestige in world events.

7.

Financial
Complete break with sterling. Independent curre,ncy based on the
natural wealth and labour of the nation.

8.

Defence
Building of strong army, modernised, fUlly equipped and highly
mobile. Air force and navy to be incre92ed in size compatible with our
exposed position.

9.

Foreign Affairs
Fostering of friendly relations with our fellow-Celts of Scotland,
riales, Cornwall, Isle of Man and Brittany.

10.

Agricultural
Encouragement of mixed faming, on a co-operative basis where
necessary. Increased market gardening and grain production; and the ending
of exports of "cattle on the hoof".
Issued by Comhaltas Naisiunta
160 Ballygall nd. East,
Dublin 11.
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